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hospital ships on the Atlantic and on
the Pacific. -- These will be divided into.TRANSFERS OF

OUTLETXLOTMNG CO.. 1st and niorrison Sfs.
EXPRESS LIS

iuuruns, oi. u snips eacn, witneight ships on each ceast held in reserve.
Then, if necessary, these reserve ships
could be made a "third squadron and
with such a force there is bo power on
earth that' woilld dare tackle the United
States. i

"The people of the United States must
be brought t to see, and through themcongress must be made to realize this."
continued Admiral Evans impressively.

"Unless e a navy that is al-
ways in a state of preparedness to fight
at, the drop of 'the hat, it is, better to
have no navy at all." i

The successful, launching' of thegreatest battleship In the world theDelaware, at Newport News, today a
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Milwaukee and - Wisconsin
Central to Link With

'C., P. ..Interest-'- -

furnished Admiral. Evans the text for
Special Dftpttch to The Journal.)

the
this sermon; , s . ;

- : Borne Great Ships. "
"The launching of the Delaware marksan epoch in the history of the Amer

Milwaukee, Wis., Feb.. 6. Withl
next six months soma of the most
sweeping changes In the- operation of
leading express ' companies in the west ican navy," he said. ""with, the comple-

tion rt Vi fr.vt h Ta lrsta frlia DaU. Wy mewware, the Florida and the Utah, the two!
ana northwest that have taken place In
years will be made. , These will Include
the withdrawal, between now and July

, 1, from the entire system --of the Jrfil-.wauk- ee

road of the United States Ex- -
'press company and later the retirement
from the Wisconsin Central of the Na
tlonal Express company, to make way
for the Western Express company,

wned y the Canadian Pacific road
nd a part --of the Canadian Pacific ExII

I.. '!

. VJE&ttended. HJefiM Tuesday, 6 P. M. ' 1

Owing to the severe rainstorm all day Saturday keeping many anxious patrons of the Outlet Clothing Co. at home, we have decided.to ex

press company of Canada. - ,

The "States"' is to be superseded on
the Milwaukee VRt.tn hr tha . Walla

tend our Great Sale two days longer. This is positively your last opportunity to buy goods at such low prices.

latter not yet in tne water, ana wnicn
will be larger even than the Delaware,
we, will have the first dlvisios of a
fleet that Is entirely the product of home
genius. This division, manned by Yan-
kee sailors, the best on earth, will be
the greatest In the world, and congress
has got to give us enough new ships
to make a squadron out of this division.
It will be a great . start and speed
should not slacken until we have a fleet
that Is the best afloat." , i ,

speaker stanton
Solemnly warns

anti-ja-p radicals
"

' (Hearst News by Longest Leased Wire.)
Los Angeles, Feb. 8. "The Japanese

situation Is acute and must be handled
with kid gloves, , t.

"I Jim not. trying to exaggerate or to
make - alarming statements merely to

Kargo & Co: express. V
About the time of Oi- l- Change thewyi begin to operate a com-

plete express line on the Chicago &
Milwaukee Eleetric Railway company's
road between Milwaukee and, Chicago. -
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Hundreds of New Articles Added to the list
This Is Yimr Last Chance. So Come Early

This Is What we Specialize for the Last Days of Wafer Damage Sale
prevent legislation. This warning Is
justified by facts as they exist"

In a remarkable interview Speaker P.
A.. Stanton today added to the startling
appeal he made in the legislative! as-
sembly Friday. , .;'r ,

The statement was remarkable not
alone for what he said, but chiefly for

Kngland - and the United States are
Japan's bankers. The Japanese are a
clever people. They realize the truth of
what X have just said. There Is a limit

' to resources of that country. Japan, I
believe, can see , tbe end of those re--

; sources even now. The country cannot
a--i o t tha rata It la Iranlnff vninav wnat ne leit unsaioy v ne racts upon

which- - he bases his grave warning andnow. It is out of the Question, Japan from which arises his plea that the

Men's Shoes
4 All Sizes.

We show tomorrow a
line of Men's Shoes
that must startle any
sensible man at such
an extremely ldw
price, well worth in

any shoe store $2.50,

Boys' Suits
Ages 13 to 20 Years.

We show you tomor-
row the greatest col-

lection of . Y oung
Men's Suits guaran-
teeing every one to be
strictly all wool, "well
made, nicely finished
and worth $15 and up,

people "for God's sake shall be con- -

Men's Pants
All Sizes.

Do you want a $3.00
pair of Men's Pants
in all colors and war-
ranted ta wear well,
look good as dress
pants and wear well
to work in? Now is
your .chance to get a
$3.00 pair of pants for

Men's Fine Ties
AllNew Colors.

We will show you a
line of Ties on display'
in our corner window;

that is worth 75c, but
only ask that you
allow: us to limit six
ties to a customer.
See them without fail."

Men's Hats
All Colors and Styles.

Nothing like this has

ever been shown.
Men's Hats that will

withstand all kinds of
rainy weather. Must
clean up this entire,
$3.00 line at this low
price, :

Boys'2-PcSui- ts

Ages 3 to 8 Years.

These Softs are all of

the latest styles and
were made to sell at
from $5.00 to $8.00,

but we got them wet
and don't want em
any more, so out they
goeach and all at

to forceservatlve ana not attempt
lgh

are unrevealed.this time.'

Men's Fine
Coat Sweaters

You will get here to-

morrow a real All-Wo- ol

Sweater Coat
that is worth $3.00, in
gray with fancy stripe,
well made and war-
ranted to be worth
$3.00, and it goes
while they last at

$Li9

No hint was given regarding the na.
which causedture of the information

: recognizes mat a conrnct wits Russia
Is inevitable and the government Is
straining every nerve, exhausting every

Sort o put. Itself in a state of prepar-
edness. But the resources of Russia
are practically inimitable. Russia is
anxious to avenge herself on Japan, and

, as I said before, the floating of that
enormous - loan was Russia's plainly
spoken notice to Japan of what tha lat-
ter might expect

- "The-da- y is coming when the richest

leave the speaker's chair andhim to
sav:

r'We are treading on very dangerous
ground and i can leei the sou supping;
from under me."

The warning is ithe more amazing
that none of Speaker Stanton's col atfor Saturday,nations or uie eartn oniy wui wieia tne

. These nations are the Unitedgowsr. England, Russia and France.
rmany, despite the efforts or the oer--

leagues know what inspired it ajid Gov-
ernor Gillett himself, though he has
been in close touch not only with the
state but the federal Government's re-
lations toward the Japanese, does not
know what Mr. Stanton meant when he

9&Cmm 3L35 SMS 29cman emperor. Is dropping to tbe rear.
Germany has not the wealth. These
four nations will rule the sea. ' Their
supremacy will be unquestioned.

That is one reason why I say that
when the great conflict does come that

aid: ; , t - - '.
"I not only believe, out i Know

things."
Austria, Germany, France and Italy will Information Zs Definite.

"What is that information which you CHoQQuiiinihave withheld?" Mr. Stanton was asked
by a reporter today. ...

"I could not under any circumstances
reveal that" he said.

The speaker arrived in this city this
morning to look after.prlvate business
and to emphasise through tbe press the
necessity of conservatism. ,

line up against tne Japanese, witn Eng-
land as the ally of the latter. And
what is more, England knows it. The
very haste with which she is rushing

. to put her navy in shape proves that
she knows it

Merely Local Issues.
'"Japan wants no trouble)' with the

United States. Japan has bigger, things
on her hands now. I look upon the
trouble on the Pacific coast as merely
local issues over which two nations
could not go to war if they wanted to.

"Unless the Paclflo coast states pass
some legislation that is specifically
aimed at Japan, Japan cannot complain.
As long as those states make it un

This department will suffer the greatest loss to us tomorrow and Tuesday, but we are ever ready
to give you values that will make our corner famous. Read them over and come early."JJld this inrormation come 10 yuu

from President Roosevelt or' any gov- -

lawful for all alien Asiatto races to en
boundaries, the act Is not

Janan soeclflcally. It Is aimed
I. . ter their

iV aimed atJ. at nil the'F "But tust
nations of the east.

ernmen orriciair- -

"I cannot divulge the source of my
information."

"Is It definite?"
"It Is. It was Imperative, I

viewed existing conditions and ' ;the
status of this delicate question, that the
vote whereby the assembly .passed the
an school billw should be re-
considered."

Would Have, Brought on Crisis.
"Would the passage of this bill have

precipitated a crisis?"
"In my opinion, it would."
"Bv a crisis, do you mean war?"
"I 'am not an alarmist," he said, "but

when I say that such a bill, if enacted,
would precipitate a crisis, I am staling
the matter conservatively and I take it
that tha naonle will know what I mean.

as soon as these states pass
legislation that interferes with existing
treaties then japan has a rignt to make
a protest. But If such legislation is
against the provisions of treaties, then
it is not legislation at all, for no state
in greater than the United States. It is
simple, is It not?"

"Admiral, In your opinion, is there any
possibility or probability of the return
of the ' battleship fleet to the Pacifio
coast?" was asked.

Don Meed fleet.
"f think not," was the reply. "My

personal opinion, which I know is shared
by many other naval officers and by

$10.00 Men's Suits at $4.65
$12.00 Men's Suits at $5.95
$15.00 Men's Suits at $6.85
$16.50 Men's Suits at $7.95
$18.00 Men's Suits at $&35
$20,00 Men's SuitsT at $9.65
$22.00 Men's Suits at $10,50
$25.00 Men's Suits at $12.25
$27.50 Men's Suits at $13.50
$30.00 Men's Suits at $14.85

$10.00 Overcoats at $3.95
$12.00 Overcoats at $4.65
$15.00 Overcoats at $6.85
$16.50 Overcoats at $7.15
$18.00 Overcoats at $8.00
$20.00 Overcoats at $9.25
$22.00 Overcoats at $10.15
$25.00 Overcoats at $11.95
$27.50. Overcoats at $12.45
$30.00 Overcoats at $13.75

$12.00 Cravenettes at $6.15
$15.00 Cravenettes at $6.95
$ia00 Cravenettes at $795
$20.00 Cravenettes at $8.25
$22.00 Cravenettes at 9.75
$25.00 Cravenettes at $10.50
$2Z50 Cravenettes at $11.75
$30.00 Cravenettes at $12.95
$32.50 Cravenettes at $13.50
$35.00 Cravenettes at $14.85

"Then you consider the situation more
serious than that or two years agor'

"Vrv muoh more serious."
"Howaver." he added. In another vein.

"I hope and believe that within the next
fw davs there will be develonments

government omciais, is, time were is which will clear the atmosphere."
"You mean that on Wednesday, whennn naml of it at nreaent.

the' vote is reconsidered. It will tie de"Congress is bound to be brought up
feated?"

Ticklish Hatters to Be Ad lusted.
"I can't say whether It will be de

to the point wnere it win see tnat it is
necessarv. to have not only a great bat-
tleship fleet on the Atlantic coast, but
nn the Pacific coast as well. Eventually
I believe there will be a fleet of (4 ships.

feated or not I merely urge the neces-
sity for conservatism and for the peo-
ple who- - are clamoring for anti-Japane- se

legislation to be patient for a few
days. There are some ticklish matters

with the "necessary trimmings crusien
torpedo boats, destroyers, colliers an

to be adjusted and Jt is for tne people
of this state to await their settlement
without, furth stirring up tne reeling
that exists."

"Will you state at the present time
whether jour Information came from
Washington or was secured from other
quarters?"

"It would be impossible for me to
even intimate what is the nature of
the information I have or how I came
by It It is argument enough, it seems
to ma, that President Roosevelt has
oharactrised the school bill as the very
worst of all the proposed anti-Japane- se

legislation.- - It Is the one tp which the
Japanese government has roost vigor

I f f T 1 -
$2 Men's Ail-Wo- ol $1 Tarn o' Shan- - 50c Men's Ribbed $5Men'sFine 25c Genuine Bos- - 75c Black and 50c Heary and 15c Blacky and
Undershirts, only ters for boys and Undershirts Heavy and Dress tan Garters Gray Overalls, Dress Well-Ma- de Brown Sox, all

girls Shoes with bib, for boys Suspenders sizes,.ggc 25c lSc $2.85 12c iSc 45c
8 ZZtJ' 8"c.n:3 HWDHn - .Qu Whit, F:Lined' Underwear, pants J

Hats mrt Work shirts , Gloves Size llandk chief s,

38c 85c 85c ;59c 93c 3,Oc lOc 3c
,w' s Vrfi--

Since the return of DR. DAL-
LAS from Europe, a grinding

ously objected, and the strong requests
that it be not passed, coming from both
the president and Governor Gillett,
should be given the consideration to
which they are entitled by virtue of
the high position of the officials and

machine has been added to his
Workroom, so that the most com

the inside knowledge they possess."
Turned the Seals for Ouletb

During the Interview Mr. Stanton
talked seriously and earnestly, and yet

plicated lenses can be fitted same
day eyes are tested.l We are ex-

clusive opticians andvtake pride
in giving our; customers the most

'accurate lenses and the finest
all the while he was running' through
his mail, as though, by this suggestion
of detachment from the subject he

The prices above are merely a few specials hundreds of others even greater and better are not mentioned, as we wish to have you with us
early so that we can show you all through our big store. Men's Suits, Overcoats and Cravenettes are going to suffer the price reducing fever-- will

pay you to carry them over for next season! Come without fail here Monday and Tuesday last days of great Water Damage Sale.
wished to rob his words or their alarmt t- - . 1 . . Tft ing import.x worKmansnip in uie city, imu

.EXTRA CHARGE. for the use he renort of the speaker's utterancesT
the assembly has caused widespreadin

discussion. His most intimate friends,
however, do not know what he referredof the WIESBADEN METHOD

ol eye-testin- g, and we havejenses to when ne saia mac ne Knew, --certainthings." . .
The guess nas peen naxaroea, how& lows

Dallas Optical Parlors o Morrison Streetsever, tnat tne taiiure or uoyernor uu-le- tt

to head off anti-Japane- se legisla-
tion caused Speaker, Stanton to leap into
the breach and that his information was

18-S- ls railing Bld. Cor. 8d and Wash- - thatMmparterl to the governor hy Presi-
dent Roosevelt.ingron. econa noon take elevator.

nrnnMont. Tta has sent for Senator Flint
each time. ,vDENTAL WORK

the mllltla officers. sAny steps In this
direction were taken as a result of the
Dick mllltla bill and are not due to the
anti-Japane- se movement."

Speaker Stanton Is at Los Angeles.
An attamnt will tMl mafia' in Infliita him

GILLETT SAYS

FLINT AND NIX0X ,
GIVE ' PRESIDENT

STAUNCH SITPPORT
v

(Hearst News br Longest Leased Wire.)
Washington, Feb. 6. President Roose

UAKEtto make public die president's last dls--TDAT WI(L LAST
L.AU work Guaranteed for SO Years. mlBILL WILL MEET

."DESERVED DEATH"

(Dntted Press Leased Wire.) s

co vnniaro. 'Keb. C. Governor Gil
velt had conferences today with Sena
tors Flint of California and Nixon of
Nevada, and persisted in representations

lett who arrived here from Sacramento
to them ; that ' the situation would - be todav It saia, in raiiuotuun uu
critical if their respective states in

the anti-Japane- se inclinations of cer--sisted qn legislation against , the Japa
nese. iv ' V" tain legislator",

cited over the matter.
The two senators have agreed to con

tinue their efforts to Influence the leg- - gard to the present aspect of leglshv-U"l

feel stir the legislature will set--iRlatures against action of anv sort. A Three-Tim- e Winner
Perfection of age, absolute purity, unsurpassed flavor, are

Ther wenraway fronr Ihe White House
to send telegrams to the leaders of the
legislatures urging postponement, for
the present, of legislation.

vie tins iimi't i . . - - ... -
persists in jfcssing the obnoxious and

patcn.

BIG TIM'S ANNUAL -
: FOOTWEAR HANDOUT

'' -; .
(United Press Leased Wlr.

New Tork, Feb The greatest col-
lection of old shoes out at toes, down
at heels and through the soles that
New Tork ever saw appeared in the
block bounded by Delancey. Irvtngton
and Christie streets and the Bowery
this afternoon on the feet of thousands
of boweryltes who were there to re-
place their worn pedal coverings at theexpense of 'Big" Tim Sullivan.

Big Tlm'g yearly distribution of shoes
and socks with a good dinner thrown
in, was in progress at the Sullivan
headquarters. The shoeless and sock-le- ss

and dinnerless are many on theBowery in these days.
There were 600 pairs of shoes, each

pair in a box bearing the legend "Com-
pliments of Timothy JD. Sullivan."

HAY WASHINGTON'S
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR

(ITnttas Press Lessee: Wlr.
Olyrtipia, Wash., Feb. . The supreme

court this sfternoon decided the lieu-
tenant gorernor contest between M. .

Hay and C E. Coon in favor of 11a y

unnecessary kuw "
the death it deserves In the eenata. I"X leei we oajiii nui w uy m resistthe strong appeals execu

'
the qualities upon which It was awarded three Gold Medals

INTEllMTiOlUL "USE FOOB tXB!Smo fail J, FIARCC
ST. 100I lOBLB'S FAIK

LEWIS ARB CLA1I LXPOSfTIO.1. PORTLANB, CRf GO

read CAKEf Lilly
We ere offering you the best dentistry

In the Northwest at greatly .reduced
pricea f"", the next II daya - . .

Our regular $20 plates, next 20
jdays . ...... . ,.. . . 1 S10.0O

Our regular S Platesv next 20 '
days. SS.OO

Silver Fillings, next 20 days.. SO P
Reinforced $1 I2K Gold Crown, next
, 20 days ........... k.... S5.t0
Teeth without FUtes..... w.3 to S5

MODERN PAINLESS

tive," said Senator Flint., "i agree with
him that the time is inopportune ror
legislation now, and I am going to do
what I can to help n his efforts. I
shall use the wires freely to reach m Those who appreciate a whiskey that ts always mntform In oualltr andpersonal friends and urge them to In-
definitely postpone the separate school
provision ana an tne oiner taws.

t do not see how we can do anvthlna--

nave m i
catches from President Roosevelt bear-
ing on the subject, except one that
earns today. This simply congratulates
me on the position 1 assumed in nay
special message to the legislature.

The president also informed me that
he had sent a dispatch to Speaker Stan-
ton, I do not know the contents of
this message. It is possible it con-
tained the information on which Stan-
ton based the statements he made!n
kls speech in the assembly yesterday,

'There Is no troth in the story that
I have been asked by the war depart-
ment to hasten the organization of
the militia for coast defense. ' That mat-
ter hsy bean under consideration for
some months. , Jt IS la the hafids ot

that quality the highestask for Quaker Ifaid Rye, A .

THE WHISKEY WITH A REFUTATION "
;' Tor sale at leading bars, cafes and drug stores. -

s mivirn to r u niv r
else, no matter how we personally feel
at this time. The president Is talking
in the interest of the nation at large,
and I am sure California's patriotism
will care for the nation s Interest before
her own." ,). : i.

During the entice Japanese . contro-
versy genator Perkins of California has
not been called into consultation by the'853 ASimt STBEBT, COB. TXIBO.

4'


